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Details of Visit:

Author: BHM_MK
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 2 Apr 2018 14:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60.00
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Discrete flat, one of many Annabellas use around MK. This one was near what used to be Staples
near the Train Station. Easy to get to, plenty of parking. The flat itself was furnished like the rest of
them. Little intimate rooms with dark curtains, a bed and plenty of tactically positioned mirrors. 

The Lady:

Photos do not do her justice. Absolutely gorgeous with pert little tits and a genuine smile. Her best
feature; without a shadow of a doubt is her ass. Her pussy was to die for and her asshole was
glorious to behold. Had such a naughty, but caring expression on her face during the whole meet,
one that made me very comfortable in her presence. 

The Story:

For a while now, I have been looking for a working girl who enjoys a bit of rough S&M. After pouring
through profiles on Annabellas, I came across Michelle’s. Her services lined up precisely with what
I wanted. CIM, Deepthroat, Submission and Spanking and whilst her chest was a little on the small
side for what I usually go for; her ass in her pictures was phenomenal and it was even better in
person. I decided to give her a whirl and see what she could take and booked her for a short half an
hour meet.

Today being a bank holiday Monday meant that Annabellas must have been busy. I turned up, was
buzzed in quickly but the door to the flat wasn’t opened for a little while as the girls chattered
behind it. I heard the door buzzer go again upstairs and was quickly let in and directed to the room
that Michelle would meet me in.

Waiting for her was worth every second. She soon sauntered into the room wearing a gorgeous two
piece lingerie set in stunning red with a little black garter around her thigh. She looked a million
dollars and oozed sex appeal. We started talking and quickly started kissing. Deep French kissing
with lots of tongue as my hands discovered her body and gripped her ass for the first time. I told her
that I wanted to spank her and she giggled and obliged, bending over the bed frame. Still fully
dressed I had a perfect image of her ass in front of me and in the mirror behind us, I pulled her
panties down and gave her a few firm spanks. In time my fingers found her pussy and asshole -
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both of which I played with before taking my clothes off as she watched.

Once my cock was out she immediately dropped to her knees and sucked on my thick member.
She really can deep throat but after fucking her face relentlessly for a minute or so, she did gag
over my cock and gasped for breath before going back to taking me in her throat balls deep. It was
some of the best head I have ever had.

We moved to the bed and I spanked her some more before she serviced my cock more with her
mouth. At this point all she had was her garter on and she made good use of it by taking it off to tie
her hair up. That gave me a nice bob to grip hold off as I continued to fuck her throat. She didn’t
complain once. Taking it all in like a good girl.

I decided to return the favour and pinned her legs up with my hands; licking her pussy and rimming
her ass hole. Her clit was very sensitive and after a while she either came or was very close to
cumming as her legs shivered in pleasure. Her pussy tasted amazing as did her little asshole. A
pleasure to lick and play with.

Finally it was time to fuck. I asked her to ride me and protection was rolled on. She climbed on top
and rode me like her life depended on it. She took her time in changing positions, enjoying herself
on my thick hard cock, and leant down to kiss me more than once. She eventually spun around and
fucked me reverse cow girl. I will genuinely never forget the sight of her tight lips gripping my cock
as she rode me. Her asshole winking at me as she fucked me hard. I had my thumb in her asshole
and she pushed down on it with every thrust backwards onto me.

I told her I was in heaven and I wasn’t lying.

After some time I decided I had to fuck her doggy and she obliged; I slide in from behind and
pounded her little cunt. She started playing with her clit and I think either came again, or was close,
and whilst I swore I was going to cum in her mouth, I couldn’t hold on any further. I filled up the
condom and she playfully slapped my legs calling me a naughty boy.

After the clean up and some small talk. I finally paid for her time. She refused to take it in her hand
and simply pulled her panties out so I could tuck it in. She didn’t count it. It didn’t feel like she even
cared about it. Which is a genuine comment and commendation to her customer service and
friendliness. As I put the money in her panties she giggled and said “Thank you sir” before another
few kisses and my departure. We kissed at the door and I left satisfied.

Perfect play mate, slutty little submissive who really loves what she does. Amazing customer
service and personality. Gorgeous body and great technique at everything she does. My only regret
is not dumping my load in her throat. I’m sure she would have loved it. I’ll have to see her again
soon for that! 
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